
DRIVE FOR BONO SALES IS

Tells Cedar "Works Employers How
Jfeeessnry It Is That They

Purchase Ilontls.

BEST IXVESTMKXT IX WORLD

CiOTeritnient Securities Anchor to
\\ipdwanl fur Adjustment After
War.Does Xot Question Patriot-
isoii, hut Points to Duty.

'Uovemor Davis continued vestordav
his campaicn for the i,lbertv loanerive when he spoke shortly after noonto a goodly proportion of the men em¬
ployed at the plant of the RichmondV.cdar Works. Tho chief executive oftne.fciato aroused his audience to cheer*when he recited some of his eaxlv ex¬
periences while working for the Rich¬mond and Danville Railroad, and toldthe men l.efore him that his career was
tjpical of America, where a man roul.!
rise from any rank to the highest seitin tho afUirs of State or nation.
The Governor distinctly disavowed

any Intention of preaching patriot i«mmorals or duty. He slid: ' I have no'desire to pose before vo.: as one sentto teach you where your dutv lies; totel: you what :s proper for you to do
or to show you how vou must prove
y°«jr Patriotism You know your duty,and you are performing constant!*-

J®1**r -A '.v work: you know how voi'isioXiidT art. and you are proving vourknowledge by your ieiis. M,*r. "r j ,ir
. -k»'f '.*V| more ;>:,«on nrat- of
?.-it.lotis'r iVir. Vri? ; virtuous w.>rnan
to zaak* i rsrade of virtue

"It t-: s foi:v. then. f->r
rse to pto you t .; 1 may. with-
2^- ssfT tyc." srt?nt:c*t the

-
"' "*:y f.r subscribing to

.his -o*.r st a* entirely .kSiiv from
V v\ bioh are
"" " that fun 3 .rnentai

r.^ i-c .55UCS scju?relv
*2. ovtriook tht --,t-i.

of ti.f struggle.
EP fiERM \S> <HOt I.II Wl\.

"WORLD WofLD Sl'KFKB >Y-Ti;M
"It Oerrr.3r.y sho-jld by ar.v chance

*ia in the Scld. the ikw.it, economic
system would be imposed upon the
world. Class divisions would be made
permanent From generation to gen¬eration. time without «-nd, the son
would be what his father had been
with no opportunity of advancement, no
chance to emerge into a brighter place.We should have throughout our coun¬
try and every country on the gltbe an
economic system that would make one
net of men work always for another:
one cct bear the burdens that the other
may enjoy the rewards.
"That is contrary to all our ideas of

justice, contrary to the genius of the
men who made this country, contrarv
to the great splrlt^of Virginia, whose
Immortal men have left the imprint of
their Ideals upon the verv fabric of
our nation.
"Across the sea your kinsmen and

mine are dying that American ideals
<*nd American freedom and American
orportunity may endure. Of course, wc
..re doing our share to support them;
but we arc not going to stop with a
mere share. We arc going the limit,
and the best way to go the limit is to
buy. liberty bonds. Tliey are the best,
.nvestmenta in the world to-dav. Tluvl
may be depressed a ^dollar or" two in
the markets; but thrflfclay peace is de¬
clared they w ill go above par and keepabove. They :.re the best investment
because of this; they arc. absolutelysafe, sure to be more valuable in the
future, and they give an unusually high
rate of interest considering the abso¬
lute security.
.Vl;ST PRKIM ItK .% CIA 1 \*T

COMIX(i OF POST-WAR PKRIOI1
"1 ou. my friends, must prepare for

ionic economic adjustments after the'
war. Times may not be so Hush and
>obs so plentiful. Then these bonds he- I
come the anchor to windward, the
something that helps a man to hold his
place and defy the tide. Patriotism,
pride of race, economic svinpathv and
selfish interest all combine to induce
liberal contrlbut.ons to this great war
lund; and I leave you confident that
* ou will buy out of your savings and (borrow If need be. so that the record
of this great plunt will be a shining one
on the bond roll of the eciiintrv."
The Governor was roundly wpplaud-ed at several periods of his brief ad-

ores£, and at the conclusion hundreds
of the employees gathered around him,shaking his hand and thanking him
for coming to the plant.

ALDERMEN TO CONSIDER
INCREASED jgAS CHARGES

Special .Meeting- for l' nfintsheil I!uh|.
ne*» \ nItr(| for To.Night b»

President \dntnn.
President W. H. Adams yesterday i.»-

sued a cai: for a special meeting >.'.
lh<i Board of Aldermen, to be held at
l- o olock to-night- The session lias
-jeen called principally -o handle un-
nntehed business principal amongwh.ch .e the raise in gar rat»-s to SI
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LOAN DRIVE NEEDS
ONE MILLION MORE

. tContinu. d Prom Pir«.» P«j-.- .

Va., with a ouota f ?-..«» ..o<. ¦ <. r,
ports "over t im io, ."
south t.tnoMM row w

st list aim; » i i.i. u, ^
fcJdwin V.' Flobertson, .Str«:« chatrjnan

s \or South Carolina, report t;,..,
towns in that ;-ta<.. hi.w gon-thft top. In North Carolin.i 'i.e f.,i.lowing town« ar< report, d is

alSf,nod tn':,r 'l^ota.- Koanok. i;,. u-n*and, Rosemary. i. iialifa * County
. Vanceboro. in Craven ..our,",; hexinl'.'ton. in Davidson County.
.* r??* ^^owlng communltif; in yir-
?l Wftrft to-day 'i wurde <1 honor ni?fprhAvInx reached tho!r quotas: Stori*'-wall District ami Woo.lvii!/. \u k;il,;a.hannock County: Middieburg. r'< 'VlAtrVWaterjord and Putoeiivill.- tn l^oudotit'i
fi; rZSntv ' ." ^'nrr.b.-rlN nd
4 Countj. l-nlon Mills Carrol! 'ount
V','.' Mfl-, hif attatned u« quota
r Montgomery County, .s r report
{¦ "Ubacriptionn of lietvOOO, this boinjr 4
i'' P,^, c*nJ; o' their t>a:.kir.«; resour. e"f
r' VAl?!L*C?unty' s- r

¦ subscribed12 lou i,rd luota of i;oc-
i,a 'frO. ^ Inetor.-Halern, N*. C., wired thritthey were « ith!o »:00,000 of their quota

Pollard Unchanged
in Prohibition View

Denies Rumor That He Would
Advocate the Sale of

Light I I'ines.
1 ?t political circles it lias beenrumored for several days that JohnGarland Pollard, former Attorney-Gen¬eral. had. since his recent visit toFrance, changed his views on the sub¬ject 'of prohibition. The report fur¬ther said that his trip abroad had soconvinced Mr. Pollard of the wisdom,of the French policy in Regard to the

cheering beverages that he had de¬
cided to advocate the sale of beers
and light wines in his next campaignfor the governorship. The report had
such general circulation that it was
n common occurrence yesterday to hear
men sa v that they would vote for
Mr. Pollard on his new platform. But
l»ame Rumor was incorrect. In re¬
sponse to a query from a representa¬
tive of this paper. Mr. Pollard stated
>C"The re* is absolutely no truth in the,
report that my visit to France has
chanced mv views on the subject of
prohibition. 1 am surprised that any
one should imagine it for a moment.

Of j: 46$.100. More than SO per centv.'f the quota of $3,306,900 aUottedto
Charlotte. N. C.. has been subscribed.
T'ip Charlotte National Bank. i..har»
\n"e V C the Commercial National
Bank. High Point N C the Peoples
.=i\nee Bank. of Wilmington. >.with' combined quotas of $1,360,800. all
report oversubscription.
351.930 PERSONS SX T^CRISK

Jl53,0s0-00 I> DISTRICT
The district report issued by chair-

n-a~ Sta'v last niglu follows:
Banks Sub- Sub-

\U-yUnd
rcportinc

^
Psst Columbia. 4iJ JUS?""* \tUX\vlf^virc.Tii*: £j? sHfr35® asms tu tisnn

t*.T3r »15:.M0.2«0
Ttc Walkover Shoe Shop and the

.-ottrell Saddlery Company reported to
headquarters yesterday that they had
formed 1M per cent clubs. The show¬ing at the" latter establishment was the
direct result of efforts by C. A. Dalling,.-i-i emplovee, who was tireless in his
work As a matter of fact, his work
was 50 successful that another estab¬
lishment sough: his services to conductits bond campaign, and they were oj-

Approxlmately $100,000 in additional
subscriptions was raised yesterday af¬
ternoon at a conference of prominent
men at th.e Business Men's Club, at i
o'clock. This meeting was. arranged
t.v the Richmond committee, and a
similar conference, to which more than
100 men have been invited, will be "c|<jthis afternoon at the same hour and
place. Those who were unable to at¬
tend the meeting yesterday are ex¬
pected to meet with the bankers this
afternoon.
NORMA* H. JOHNSON SPEAKS

TO WORKMEN AT TRLDECAR
An extremely enthusiastic meeting

was staged at the plant of the Trede¬
gar Co. at noon by Norman 11. John¬
son, who spoke on the invitation of
the company and the local committee,
lie reported that many subscriptions!
were obtained. With the organizaton
which lias been perfected at this plant,
now engaged in war work for the gov¬
ernment. practically every employee,
w ill become the owner of one or mort
bonds.

, iAnother stirring meeting was held
ai the Montague Manufacturing Com¬
pany's plant, located at the
Railroad and the Boulevard, where
t here was a flag raising exercise and
liberty loan meeting. Ue\. r. T. mc-
Faden. H. spoke at this meeting
with excellent results. The show i»
front of the post-olHce. which was re¬
peated on Broad Street last night, also
netted about $10,000 in bond sales arid
attracted many people. The show was
staged under the direction of A. J.

trManv firms have applied to Liberty
loan headquarters to he included In
the city's honor roll, which is to be
printed after the close of the campaign.
Other establishments are working hard
to obtain 100 per cent in order t.iat
they mav win a place on the roll. -*'.
concerns should report promptly to loan
headquarters, otherwise their names
will not be included.
PRISONERS IN PEXITENT1Alii

......si HsrnuiK Ij.\rge sim
It was announced yesterday that the

Western Union Telegraph Company haa
iilpccd a subscription for $4o,n00
through one oi the Richmond r.anKs.
Employees of the Pullman car lines,
under the jurisdiction «>t the Klclimond
I»l<triet. have subscribed $2,4oO. ac¬
cording to F. 1. Kalne, district auyer-

The superintendent of the Virginia
Penitentiary yesterday purchased $1-
.JT," worth of bonds through a local
bank, representing contributions from
certain prisoners who wanted to in¬
vest their money In bonds. :

.lamer Stanley King, of "10- West
Carv Street, was another young P**-tri.-.'t who re-ponded yesterday to Ji-
.all of his country. While too young
to engage in uctual lighting, h' in¬
vested $100 lie earned this summer^ as
.i caddv at th»> Country Club of Vir-
g'-va i'n I.ibertv bonds. During the
sum:i.er he saved his earnings, placing
his money in <. saving- banV and wait¬
ing for the -.fourth Issue of bonds toi.. p'.a ed on the market.
WOMEN'* S A I.FA HKBAK

ALI. RKCORliS FOII MRI\E
Sales by the women on. TuesdayroV.- all previous records for one day's

* war announced yesterday by
\i. \y \j Hablistori The total .or

wan JC34.C50. br r.ging the
di'c o SJ.'OI.OOO. Trie lead-r.g'organization* were the girls' aux-

arv v* .¦ \>'af N u r:- .- ry. a*. M).: e r
K P.:;oads $-C4,«00; Beti, Ahabah A us .

,,rv and- ¦ Council of .J'w'sn V> o-
" at Kourqurean f $ .00.'.'00; Bell

B an I>«> Nursery, at Mo»b> s. $43,800.
Women's organizations Felling at the

a . ' 'if boot.!' rday wr r* "t.e Fed-
¦av.or o' Mothers' <"iube. at Thalhim-

Na'.or.al I/.acJ' for Woman's
. . M'.,l« r A Uboads; Houee-

< ',81? j«- a* Four q ur»:a .> ; Sr.
j.-j - i ¦ < or K "is s l»augr.«err. a'

a; p?e Federa'ion a*
M'i> i <»i-pOsed -o V.'ornar'n
^ i ^ r . .[ i pos t-office, and ' " e'f . w M<"od>t Aid Society.. .]'<¦ it a'i'1 Broad .Streets

-i ilng ¦ ¦ ¦ oooths to-day will be
. > Na1 -b' v a* Thalhim-v \\ A Miller ar.d Khoad«.
< rjlon.al !.*a r *¦ ','olienH Keberta

i- -I r; : »'f Po' ahOXitat,
;. 1 jjfj.fa: Hj'Mar.d Pari'. Wo-

w Motby Barton JleSg:.t»W ".r. .'« C". ;b a' . l.« pofc!-Of!l''e. ar.d
< J'jr.ior 1 ti\ r. w 'ir'. . 'iioriai Aftsocia*
! a' *!*/.. t'i. a».«J Broad K'reetft.\rra!gtn.. ompltted la>t

n ;. for ?. t: jrovgl. houftt-to-hous**
csnvasu tt-iioi.g the colored people of. ;.» y 0,-ilii;/ P1 a r:t- have U»li ri'.ad*by '¦ T'.i! ;.!<<. under «':e d re' tioj.r,' H« V." T Johnt-Oii 'colored), to
r . a' Mi' ry oiori d l.vn.c In t h» \jllco; > -r:;'' Ions ar- < '. d

HEARING IS POSTPONED
I olorrd Woiiinn, . huriti d W llli l.lquorI loltitlon, fo He 'f rlrd on

llrlubfr 2J».
.lii*tlce I'riitc fli ld >»-f»»r^a.. fl'fi r-r<d i.'-aring j r :: 1 </-io \j*r yj tin 'am-><f Margare» 'io'.'lv. ,ti colored hair-or. ti>r, 4 \%'»t i'a.'- Uri-et. ./ .o

.. iinrged j':1 ». t. .»* r.por. q >r.The v.oman a- . <> i ,,y j.tor Jfweet. of ' v r. .
, tment. and f'oltcen I:r<Sfoor.d station « *.

. e* f».»«.. rr» .' at Klba St.'" ; ;j ¦*,a ctirnpan it*g . ^ I . wo <
. a se« tilled W.'h bolt I' ¦ AT ' ;.told tli' ofTl. rr . ' i .

, .;if. the woman aid . a». r»-i<. i-e.j 1 ,«.I ioodw ,ri worra- tha. i h» . i< w'r< !'.. of .i-otl.rtiartsenger.

\ndrr««in Spiiotnlrd.Juoge Moncure vi-fiird^j it ppoir. t»dJatnes l<ewih AmPrror. coinifliiir /(ii» r tichancery ir. plan f ovrmn Howarddeceazed

CATHOLICS RENDER HELP
III EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Among Most Valuable Workers for
Ailing Humanity at >101)11

Marshall School.

BISHOP OFFKRS HIS SERVICES]

Only Nine Xow Cases Come Into In¬
stitution During Day, aud Only
Two Patients Die. Prouiineut
Women Among Assistants.

Humanity in the ordinary course of i
events often tinds fault with the Roman
Catholic religion and those who cling
to it. but suffering humanity knows
absolutely that help and succor in its
extremity is always at hand.Bishop O'Connell. himself, came to
the John Marshall emergency hospitalyesterday afternoon to volunteer his
services in any capacity needed in the
hospital, and Father Hannigan's car
has carried the sisters to and from tho
convents to the hospital each nightwhen the day shift is replaced by tho
sisters who are on duty at night.
"Do you want me here to help in anycapacity?" the Bishop of Richmond

asked at the registration desks yes¬terday afternoon. "1 have come to do
just anything that I can do. I do not
know where your need is greatest, but
I am here personally to offer my ser¬
vices in any way that I can help."The day before the bishop had sentfor the head of one of the departments
to consult with her relative to anyaid which he could render in his offi¬
cial capacity beyond his orders to the
convents to send the sisters as nurses
to the hospital.
0.\LV VINE NKW PATIEXTS

IV HOSPITAL YESTERDAY"
Only nine new patients were broughtinto the hospital yesterday, and there 1

had been but two deaths.Clarence
Dickenson, of 810 East O.'ay Street,and Arthur Nell, colored. oJ" Rocking¬ham. N. C. Since Tuesday morning thelist of deaths is as follows, besides the
[«o above: Mrs. Ida Sylv.v 110 EastBroad: Miss Inez Tate. 1235 TaylorStreet: Tom Leslie, 322 1-2 North First-'treet: Annie Muse. 920 West Cary, andAgnes Latham. 1903 Boston Avenue.The matter of janitors for the hos¬pital has been satisfactorily adjustedby Acting Superintendent Albert H.Hill, of the city schools, and besidesthe regular force of four janitors and
?ne maid at John Marshall, there arc
now thirteen extra janitors and eightsxtra maids working in shifts under..apablc supervision.
"Do you know." said Miss Hazel Gal¬lagher. chief dietician, that we areserving over 2.0o0 meals a day now.cafeteria style?" Last Sunday, besidesthe regular force of nurses, doctors andothers of the personnel of the hospital,60^ guests were given dinner.
The die*, kitchens are run like, clock¬work under Miss Gallagher's direction.At the registration desk, each workerroming on duty for the day or nightis given a meal ticket. The ticket isconspicuously yellow, and it carries theinscription: ."Emergency Hospital. Goodfor one meal." At the cafeteria in thebasement, either at 7:30. 12:30 or 5:30.the ticket gets a wholesome meal,well-cooked and nicely served.In the diet kitchens at night givingvolunteer service after running their

own homes all day are such well-knownRichmond women as Mrs. Horace Well-ford Jones, Mrs. J. IC. Jones. Miss .Mar¬ion Meade, and Mrs. and Miss Harrl-,son. the latter a teacher in the schools.A number of Miss Gallagher's own pu-|pils in the John Marshall High Schooldomestic science department arc amongthe volunteers.
Additional cars volunteered for

emergency calls yesterdaj were thosebelonging to J. \V. Newton. FrankEppes. S. H. Parker, Mrs. E. T. Ga*e-wood. Mrs. R.vland. T. C. Price. Mrs.H. T. Moore. Thomas W. Hearn. andtwo cars were volunteered bv the lirechief.

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT
SUGGESTS CONSERVATION

Stamps of Tllfcher Denotnlnntion MtooldBe l'*ed to Lt-aaen Expense of
Government.

In order to conserve cost of produc¬tion. transportation and canceling, theF'ost-Office Department yesterday is¬sued a request that stamps of largerdenomin.itions be used wherever pos¬sible. It was pointed out that 3-centstamps should be used instead of thre<»1-cent stamps, tt-cent stamp* instead
o: two 2-cent stamps, and ir. like man¬
ner for all denominations. Business
m*n and institutions sending out largeamounts of mail can ne of great aiil tothe policy or" conservation, according topostal ofticials.

Win* Ferrl* McL.
Among a number of more or less ne-

'..or-- cases of "i\y" !.n "Th<? Franklin,";it 301 East Franklin Str'-et. has beentiiM of Miss Mary Helen Ferris, a pop¬ular member of the Virginia Polytech¬nic Institute group of district agentsin the extension work of the .^tateAgricultural College under the dlrec-
t on of Miss Ella G. Agnew. of Hlarkn-burg. Miss Ferris has been quite seri¬
ously 511 for several days wilh "flu."Lrut is now convalescent.

Look for Kucnprd Prlnonera.
Three prisoners, held for highwayrobbery, 'awed their way our >j{ theJail at Hampton. Va., last night about0 o'clock. Richmond police were givendescriptions of 'he men. Two of the jescaped prisoners.C. Ti. Boyce ar.d Ed¬die Williams--are colored, and thethird. W. H Wilson. is while.

JnrUaon Qoallflft.
G Ja'-kson State examiner of

record*. > esterday in the < 'hanceryf'ourt qualified before Judge Moncure.
Mr. Jackeon gave bond in the penaltyof 15.000.

rind Mjandoned Still.
rhiff Sherry, of the Police Depart-

:nn, yesterday anourii-ed that an aban¬
doned whisky still hrfd b^en found in
.he neck of woods along the Southern
Railway tracks beyond Oak wood Cerne-

lodce Hhen In \% a«hInicton.
Judge William F. Rhea, of the State

Corporation Commission, is in Wash-
if gton attending to official business.

: POSTMASTER EXPLAINS !
1 HEW MOTOR RURAL POST!
Helpful to Farmer nml City Dweller

In Bringing; Producc to
Market.

liUW UMAKGES IOII HAN DMNCt

Serviec lfcro First of Great System
Eventually to Cover Large Fart
of Country.Object Is to Itelieve
Farmers.

Advantages of the motor truck par-
eel post service, recently established
between Richmond am) Tylers. Ilan-
ovor County, on tl>e Washington-Rich-
monil Highway, arc explained In.
communication to a motor publication
made public by Postmaster Hay 1 .

Thornton yesterday. The comniuniea-
Hon reads:

"It will probably interest some of
your readers to know of the modusoperandi of the motor truck parcel postsrrvtce recently established betweenthis city and Tylers. Hanover County,via the Washington-Richmond Hlgti-wa y.
'This route is but a' link or branchof a route to be established from Wash¬ington. L'. C., via Winchester and Cul-peper and Orange. Spotsylvania. Caro-Ji* e. Hanover and Henrico Counties toIt .hmontl. from which point it will

». ?ntually be extended to New urleansor some other Southern city."The Introduction of this service isdue to the fourth Assistant I'ostmas-t er-Oeneral. James I. I!lak.kiee, and isunder the control of the division, of ru¬ral mails of his department."The prime object is to enable thefarmer to sell his produce and the'dwellers !n the cities to purchase same
or terms most advantageous to both.The use of this service permits theshipper to prepare for shipment hisRoods in a much less expensive andtroublesome way than that required t>>!.-. shipped by ordinary patfel post or
i \press. Kggs can be packed in ordi¬
nary containers with brand, chaff, straw
or similar materials: butter can beshipped in tin buckets without otherprotection; dressed fowls can be sent
wrapped in strong paper: fruits and
vegetables in baskets or strong paste¬board boxes, and many other productsr-t' the farm can be shipped in like
manner.
IU\fiKH OK HRF. M\ At.K. MtNMII'/.IOlt

nv PXEl M ATIO-Tlll till V!-.11 Ift.K
"This is made possible by 'he factthat the packages are hadled band to

hand and transported on a pneumatic-tired truck in the same manner as i.-done by a croccryman in deliveringgoods to a customer in the city. Thereir. no danger of breakage, as :c the
case when such things are sentJ>y mat
cr express on railroad trains. The co?t
of ."> cents for the first pound and 1
cent per pound for each additional
pound for a distance of ">00 miles makes
.his mode of transportation a ver>cheap and attractive one.
When a suflicier.t amount of parcel-post matter is addressed to a singleaddressee the truck will deliver same

to the door of such addressee withoutdepositing it in the post-office, other¬
wise it will be delivered by the vehi¬
cle* used by the post-otlice, as is ordi-
nary mail matter To avail themselves
of this service, a person can take pro¬duce to any post-otlice on the route
covered by the truck, and there it will
be taken tip by the truck and carriedto' its destination or transferred to
the truck with which it connects at
the end of troute, if the parcel is
addressed to some point beyond the
route on which it is mailed. A person
can also hail the driver of the truck at
anv point on his route, and lie will
weigh, sell the necessary stamps atiu
receive the package.
TRUCKS Wlt.li MAINTAIN

JlKtil l.AH SniKDl l.l'.S
.'A regular schedule of arrival both

wars will be maintained, so that the
patrons of the route will aUvays knoNv
when to meet the truck for the pur
po^e of shipping or receiving articles
'¦old or bought. They will thus be en¬
abled not only to sell what surplus
l.roduce they have to dispose of. but
will be able to purchase such thingsTn the cltv as fresh fish, oysters and
meats and have them delivered
order at their doors. Of course all
matter admissible to the maiU can l».
sent and received to and from any di. -

i .-nee ;»!. by ordinary ira... l ne * * ; -

will make "a complete round trip each
day except Sunday. Ow ing to the d.-
traction of the bridge over the Not lb
\nna P.lver. over which the W ashing-
ton highway passes the extension ot
this route beyond Tylers cannot be
accomplished until the bridge s re¬
built. The extension of the route be-
vond Richmond depends on the :m-
provementK in the roads that n 111 be
made in that direction.

"In addition to the route e-tiil.h.-hed.
survevs will be made in ot he i «i I'.'«
tlons "with a view of establisluim other
routes leading out from Richmond, and
if the roadr. are found to be nassabi .

he ^ar round and sufficient businesscan be found to justify it. ""'imbcr >/other routes will be established. If.oVt^r a fair trial, the roads ar<i not
ken' in passable order, and the peopb

The truck used in t^j.s ilhtwo-ton Auto Car. fitted witn p
ally designed body.

CHEATHAM FINED $50
( onilcted of *»clllnn Cap Pl*lnl* in

fJoyn.< nr-flrenker Sfnt'nrpil
to Jnll.

The prateice of merchants sellinsr
cap pistols to boys received a severe
setback in the Hustings t'ourt. when,
on an appeal from the Juvenile ''ourt.
Allen I'heatham wan convicted .md
fined J50 for this offense.

Wilbur Wallington, eliarged with
car-breaking, was convicted and criven
three months in jail for petit larceny
George Allen, charged with enr-

breaking. wan acquitted.
Trnnofrrrrd in .Norfolk

Stanley I! Kay. a Richmond boy. w ho
has Ju*t completed his training a

yeoman at the Newport, 1!. f.. naval
training station, has been transferred
to Norfolk.

One Million More Will Put
City Over Top in Bond Campaign

*nha<-rl|il Inna In tli* fourth lAfttri-y lonn i»frr unnoiincrd Inal night
bj lbr lllrhmonil r«mmlllr<> >i« hmlnK bffn nliiccd throunh llir liniika mill
* mat rompiinlm, am fnllovtat

Hank.Allollrd. SultucrlhfH.
\mrrlrnn Nntlonnl ... * :|,IH.">,000 * 71 .'..Mill
Hnrtk of I (iinmrrrr nail Trail* r>OI,5(Hl U0."i,lir>O
.Hrond Hlrrfl :l40.4OO:i700
* llroMri vi n > .Nntlonnl lii:t..*>00
"? r n Irii I Nnllonol IWKl.lMMt:isr..OOO

.< hnrrk Hill Mlt.llOO lll.'i.OOO
.Klr»l N n I lonn I 4,K5*,r.OO .*».U71 ,SOO
* M^hnnlfn nnd Mrrrhanl* IN7..VMIINS,<100
* Mrrhnnlm WatInfra 45,IHWlt<l,.V>0
M*rrhant» "iiillontil 3,130,100'J.*r>l,0.10
Mulunl iHiInK* nnd Inmirnnff f.,300*_\ooo
% a»lon/i I Kfalr unit l.tty -.-OH.fHXI 1.7.'-,7<M)
Old Moinlnlon 'f mat f'ompunj 007,100170,000
I'lnnlfru, Vnllonnl 2JI77JMMI -'.ooil.r.oo
* II Irhnmnt) Tnwl A Haling* :tMl,400.ini.don
'.ailngi IhnU of lllrfciinnil .. .TH.IMKI Itoo.ooo
M. I<nl»r'« I'fnn; Hailnt* Id.ooo
"iKiiih nirkmonil 7.700Il.sjjo

I nlon Hank IWO.Tflfl . :il0,70it
'Virginia Tra«l l:»in|ir,njr .*.*7.00(17H7.MIO

W>«l Knd .*.4.001) l7,ono
MUi'rllnnrnnt , ....I |-j,700

To in la .... *t»,s:id,SOO 91 SIWl.tt.MI
Hrporlrd sk Tiieadny l7.:tll1l,|.*io

<»¦.« UI.IW.SOO
.rifnolr* bunko pa«a'd tlirlr quota*.

"The Shopping Center"

There's Something
Wonderful in These

Women's $25
Coats

PERHAPS it is the excellence of
materials.the fabrics and lin¬

ings. The writer was most vividly
impressed with the smartness of
styles. Coats of such quality.with
fur trimmings.had not been seen
before at such a price. Surely, no
woman who sees them will care to
miss so fine an opportunity.
Coats of such popular materials as

Velour, Broadcloth, Gabardine, Wool
Poplin ; also fancy novelties; in colors
of Brown, Navy Blue, Black, Taupe,
Plum, Burgundy, Green, Reindeer,
etc.; and as far as models go, there is
quite a large assortment to select
from.plain tailored Coats and those
trimmed with beautiful furs. $25.00
.that's all.

RICHMOND BUSINESS MEN
TO DISCUSS LOAN TO-DAY

Many Itrtall nnil Whitlrnalr llralrrn
Invllril lo Xrrllne 'I'll In

A fternoop.
Invitations to attend a conference

with bankers at 1 o'clock this aft< r-

noon at the Business Men's Club, when
tiic progress of tli«; fourth Liberty loan
ilrivc will be disoussed, were extended
to a number of prominent l>u.-.incrs
men and tirins last night by the Itieh-
inond committee, Conferences of a s.tu-
ilar character have been held each
day for more than a week, with ex¬
cellent results.
Every person or tlrni who is invited

is expected to aitend the conference.
Invitations were extended lust night to
the following:

ft. A. Kicks. Jr.. Willi* 15. Smith. Richard
I". Simpson. \V. S. Plnder. J. I. Pitts Tie
.jiid i.unilKi' Co.. A. I.. Shepherd l.umlicr
l'O., tiilM'ltl >1 Heller. harles Strau.-. 1-. S.

II. A. Hulluui., !he <'aruh. K* ubeu
Jacobs. Merlw, ther J«>n«-a. lrvln WutUtiis
Hon W. Wilaon. li T. A.iains. Colonel .luhti
VV. Gordon. Straus rii;«r Co., O. C. OreKory
lV Co., B. W. lirlff. It ijwathmey Co.. J
i:. Hull. ,1. D. Hull. John H. Hull. James
>1. Haynes. J. 1". Hcbrlns. Jr.. .1. I'. Iler-
rltiK- Davlil II. Iie>. ii D James. W. 1>.
J on os. Kentucky Tobacco Produce Co.. Mr-
K. C, Kldil. J. A Kline. W. K. Knight.
liavid H. I.eako, l.vviiison .'is.tr Co.. I:.
Hughes l.ii'd-ay. l>r. Meade Mann KuB'iie
i'. Massie. W. it. Merchant, 1. Neal >v Co.,
S. S. Nortldngton. I". II. Nott, James 1.6'Keefe. Jolui .1- o.Ne'.ll. A. W. I'ayne. «J.
i* Peer*. Pitts Furniture Co.. .lani^ II.
Honil. W. W. I'ool. A D. Price. K. 'I'.
I'U'-krttt. W. P. Iledd. W*. 11. Moses it i \i ,

llaUKhman Stationery o. Thomas i" Del-
iri«-k Jt- Co.. It. II. Mul'/. Jacob Kbi-1 ,v Son.
Klrk'i'arrlsh Co.. Wall Plow Co., li T.
I'ruimi Co.. W. I, W arii, sr. llodeUer Drug
i'o.. Illchard Wirir.el It 11. Iiarlow. W. A.
Cheat wood. U. M. Williams. Tlioma- S.
Winn «£ Co.. Paul Weill, S. K. Padgett.
Hr»yfu«s & Co.. I. Frost A- Co.. H. Pol¬
lard Carcloza. W. I. Carm-al. Cavedo's I »rtig
Store. Clarence Cosby. .1. Mat Davis. Shel-
lon W. Davis A- Co.. It. '!. I>un .v Co.. li.
II. Klllngton. K. W. I'vans A- Co.. Kvans &
Sharp. Kxport I,oaf Tobacco Co.. John
Foeg.« & Son. W. II. Coy. B. .'. Wherry.
William R. Word. II. W. Ooudwyn. J. A.
firasbfriter. D. J. Gregory Vinegar Co.. J.
W. Ilsinoock. Interstate Commerce Co.. C. !.'.
Saner. Martin *. Martin. J. 11. Myer Co..
lleli-Mrown Hardware f'o.. K. W. Handy.
I'nion Abattoir Co.. I'nlon Paper Stock Co..
Southern Pood Corp.. It. M. Smith X- Co.,
hr tJeorR<* A. Spiers. W II. Freeman K-.
Son. A. II Klournoy. William It. Murphy.
AraRon Coffee lift.. A. W. Maker, J. T. N'tick-
nl.v Hartley liowmau. J. p llradshaw. Iir.
P, Rrldreforth. W. S. Drew ry. li. 1,. Tessler.
W. M. ("earn*. John Cecil |(. M. Hasskerville,
Itov K. Cabell. Italph II lohn^on. S. T.
Morgan .1.. T li. StoV.e-. pe\ton Or\me-.

I. I'hricilan &¦ Co.. .1. A. Dart. Davis \V
Creed. A. Kdloe Donnsn. Jr.. Bade Pai>er
i'o.. II. W. Itountree, w. |t. c«ay. C. M.
Selph. II. Slil ney l'eter-*, llenry W. Fejen-
fe|»l. F. W. Carter. J J. Cheatwood. II. D.
riririner. T. O. Wendenburg. Oeorge D far¬
ter. T. I'iarnott Tabh. J «. Scott. F.. Uan-
rlolpb A- Co.. F. K. Patrick Young Co.. W.
S Forbes, It. 1-. peter J. Herbert Mercer.
.1. K. Power". I I.. Moon A. A A Mor-
rc*"1^ A I' 1 leinrirh. A. I,. McClellan.
Pred C. Kellani. lUicland. Jnnie.-- II
Price. I! II. f»awlln>;.«. T. W. Fdlett. Tiines-
.ini>:ili,i Pub. Co.. Inc.. KIDIiil S. *i'ti»*id«.

Ma.tor W P. I'pahur, Dr J. N. I'lishnr.Pred S. Valentine. John Uarlaml Walker.
Mecsrr>. Watklna-Cott rell Co.. M I. Xorvell
W. P Meltain. 1^. Itandoltib WilPain*. A
D Willlani". William II. White Hhoma> S.Iwri»{ht, John I. William^ Son 'l' f
Williams. Jr.. T. W. Wood X: Soil". WlnffoI-:ilett A- Crump Shoe Co.. N'. Knox Wilson!P. Albert Smith. Slmp.'on llu»: A- Co.. i'h,m!!¦:. Shepherd. Charles Schilllinjr. Clyde \V.Sa unibTN. Ituflln Payne, Allans' (J-ainand Product Co.. It. II. WrlKlit. Woodu.idA- Sf<ns. Charles Straus. Dr. Huch AI. Taylor.II. P. Taylor. Jr.. It. 1,. Chenery, ClarenceCosby. Cobb Manufacturing Co , John C.CrlKhton.

MRS. "PAT" MURPHY DEAD
H Ife «»f Anaoclnlril Preai, Operator, \WII

Knonn llcrp. SneeiinibA to l'nen-
inonin at Newport Neiis,

The newspaper fraternity in the eitywill learn with the deepest regret ofllie death of. Mrs. Marv Moore Smith.Murphy, wife of l-l. M. Murphy i"l'at"».
at Newport News yesterday afternoon
at the home of her father. Mr. Mur¬
phy is in ihc aviation camp at Car.
rutliers Field, Forth Worth. Texas, lie
was Associated I'ress operator w-1111 TheTlmes-Dlspateh for several weeks, and
the staff of the paper recalls how "Fat"brought his pretty little bride down
to the olllee one night and proudlypresented her to every man on the
foree. Mrs. Murphy's father is Asso¬
ciated Press operator at Newport News.Pneumonia, following an attack of
Ppnnb'.h influenza, ..atised Mrs. Mur¬
phy's dentil. < M tier members of thefamily are very ill with' the disease at
present.

To T»u.v, sell, exelianRc, trade or
rent, 'I'lniM-Dlitpnlrli Want Ads will
scrtc yon quickly and economically.
Call Knmlotph 1.

?' »

HUSBAND SLAYS HIMSELF
OVER HIS WIFE'S BIER

Jor Mnrrn, llnrlirr, (ir|rf-SI rlrkr n l»r
Drnth, l.rnui l-'our

I hiltlrrn Ur|i)innn.
Crief-stricken by the death of his

wife, Joe Morra. forty-slx-year-old bar¬
ber. living :it Thirty-second and Mar¬
shall Streets, Killed himself over her
cotlln at noon yesterday. Morra had
gone into the death chamber a few
minutes before tlie hour se' for the
burial of his wife. A few minutes la¬
ter friends and relatives in the homo
heard a pistol shot. and. rushing to th»
rr.om. found the husband dead be«ld«:
the bier, a bullet having penetrated his
brain.

Mrs. Morra died Tuesday frott; pneu¬
monia following inlluetv-a. and ar¬
rangements had been made to buryher at Riverview Cemetery at IU::{0
. .'c li|(.k yesterday. Iicr husband was
fratrtic following her death and refused
to be consoled.

In view of the circumstances. .: w;«-
cn-rided to defer the wife's fjneril : tid
to conduct a double ceremony to-day.Kour children were .vtt orphans by tl.e
tragedy, and two of them ar- said to
i»e suffering from iulucnz.i ,.n I in a
i-ritical condition. i'.cv, W. K. «i.r».--. *s.
of the liroadus Memorial liaptistChurch, will conduct the funeral ser¬
vices to-day.

WOMEN GO TO SERVE
I'iftren of John (¦iirlnml I'nllnril * . tl.

I'. I nil llilir Suileil
for Fronrr.

it is nut 'generally known that fif¬
teen Virginia women of John (Jarland
I'ollard's recently organized V. M. <'. A.
unit have already sailed. The list is
ns follows:

Miss l-aura Armitage. Richmond;Miss Lucy Blanton. Ashland; Miss
Kathleen Carter. Ashland; Miss Aline

{(.leaves, Cripple Creek; Miss Mary1 retlow, Xorfftlk; Miss Kllzabeth Watt,Kiohmond; Miss Alice Sterrctt. Rich¬
mond; ^Ciss Trevan liowman, Roanoke;Miss Caroline Boy kin. Xorfolk; Miss
I-ora Dunn. Roanoke; Miss Kthel Hun¬
ter. Richmond; Miss Annie .iordon,i.ynehburg; Miss Mary Pretlow, Nor¬
folk; Miss Thula Root. Roanoke; Miss

.Charlotte Worcester. Roanoke.
It ts not yet definitely known justwhen Mr. Pollard and the rest of the

unit will receive orders to sail owingto transportation difficulties on the
high seas.

(iarrett Still Alive.
That Thomas IS. fJarrett. of the.

i tilted Stntes Marine Corps, who was
r« norted killed in action July 1 f>. Is still
alive and stil lighting is the belief of

. his father. I.eroy 15. Garrett, of High¬land Spring.-:, who has received a let-

tor (roin hi-
on which hc-
ii. :i> (loll

boy dated after the (lay
had born reported kl.V-d

The Confederate iMuseum
Open Dally from 9 A. U. to S P. M.
Saturdays !> A. M. to 2 P. M.

TWfclLI'TH AND CLAT STREETS.
ADMISSION. 2 Sc.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
can be r««!u^<1. the caueo removed and
your life prolonged by eliminating the
t'ulxon.i from tbe eyatem U vou drinkdaily

Tate Springs Mineral Water
Call Tate Sprlnga AKeoey. Bool. 161.

Important
Notice

The patriotic concert of the Paris
Conservatoire Symphony Orchestra,
on account of conditions, has been
postponed. The date of the concert
will be announced later. The eighty-
:<i\ members of the orchestra will re¬
main in New York until the cmharjo
on the cities has been lifted, and will
then vlnit the fifty cities of which
lMchmond Is one. as originally planned.
The sale of tickets will continue at
The Corley Company.

Patriotic Concert
(Announcement of Date 'Will He

Made Later)
BY TIIK

Society Des Concerts
Dii Conservatoires

Do Paris
This organization Is touringrAmcrlca under the direction of

the. French Government. Tick-
eta to the conccrt now on ealo atThe Corley Co.
popular prices, SOe to gU.OO.

He Is a Lucky Fellow
Who is made prudent l}y other men's extrav¬
agance.

"Buy what you have need of and ere long
you shall sell your necessaries.".BenjaminFranklin.

Wm. II. I»nlm«p. I'rcitdent.
Jiillrn II. Hill, V.l\ und Canhlsr. It. 12. Cunnlnffhum. Aaat. CaafctrrJ. W. Mlnton, Vlrt.Prtild^nt.

L
Wm. 8. Hfliind, Aaat. Caahler.

Jeaae P. Wood, ftlnnafter flavlnc* Oeparimeal.


